
MINUTES OF SAI.ARY COMMITTEE MEETING

LANE TRANSIT DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS

February 4, 1992

Pursuant to notlce glven to The negister-Guard for publicatlon on January 31, 1992,

th€ Salary Committee of ffie Lane Transit District Board of Dlroctors met on Tuesday,

February4, 1992, at 12:OO p.m. in the Distdct conferencg room at 3500 E. 17th Avenue,

Eugene.

Present: Janet Calvert
Tammy Fltch, Committee Chair
Thom Montgom€ry
Phyllis Loob€Y, General Manager
Mark Pangborn' Director of Administradv€ Services
Tim Dallas, Director of Operations
Bill Nevell' Personnel Administrator
Jo Sullivan, Recording Secretary

CALL TO ORDER: Ms. Fitch called ths moeting to order at 12:20 p'm'

prscussloN oF FY 1ee2'e9 9r4Fq SALARY . 
^rfD 

: 
BFNFr[s

ngCOUfU round matedals handod out at the

meetfiSffi-a-basis lor the stalf recommendatlon. Staff had used h€ same review Plocess
as tn priuious years. A survey of salary changes at west coast transit districts and local public

A;ilieJila'pirtormeO; the'Portlandand nitlonal Consumer Prlc€ Ind€x€s were revlewed;

Jiririilon. wire held wittr Mltllman and Robertson regardlng LTD'9 retirement.plan and ib
.Jrp"iaOiriV to the public Employee R€tirement System (PERSI and employees were

il;y66 toiind out what improvenients they would llke to s€e In sala1es and beneflts.

The statf salary committe€'s recommendation to ths Board salary committee was

a two-part recommendation, regardlng (1) salaries and.bon€fib; and (2) a _comprehensive
;"i;i-d;t ;nO ctasstttcatio-n stu-Ay.' last year,._the Board Salary Committe€- had

iJ.ori'r"nOei to the full Boarcl that a s-atary and dasslffcation stucly bo dono' but the Board

hid not approved the study. Ms. Loobey sald that statf.b€lleved the study to b€ necossary

at som6 p-oint especlally slirce lt had been seven years slnce th€ last one' Delaylng the study

could niean alrirost t'en years betw€en the tast study and implemeniation of . any

recomm€ndations from a ngw one. However, statl atso believed that no\iv was not a good time

to perform the stucty, becaus€ of the as yet unknown effects of Ballot Measuro 5'

Mr. Mongomery asked if it would be possible to allocate the money in FY 92-93 but

hold off on the stuiy until a bstter time. Ms. Loobey said that could be done, but might raise

employee expectations that the study would bo don6 in Fy gZ-9g, lf the money w€re not used

in iV itZ-SS,'lt would be in the following yea/s budget, and could bs allocated for the stucly

or tor anotn'er purpose. It tho moneylvbre not allocated in a speclfic year but the Board

OetieveO it to bi a'good time for a classification study, the budget could be amended to allow

the use of funds for a study.
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There was som€ discussion about PERS. Ms. Loob€y said that Tri-Met was no
longer pushing for a change to PERS, so there would be no state-mandated change for LTD.
In addition to a higher employer contribution to PERS, PERS also had an excellent long-term
disability plan. The District's contribution to the employee retirement plan was currently 6
porcent.

Ms. Calvert said she was always impressed with the continued quality of staff, and
that LTD was run well because of the quality of the people running it. However, she also
understood the need to be sensitive to the community.

Ms. Calvert moved that the Board Salary Committee recommend to the full Board a
uniform adjustment to the salary schedule of 4 percent, at an annual cost of $65,470, and an
increase in the District's contribution to the retirement plan of 1 percent, as a percent of base
salary, at an annual cost of $17,022. Mr. Montgomery seconded the motion, and the motion
carried by unanimous vote.

Ms. Fitch said she appreciated the need for a salary and classification study, but said
she would like to delay that action. She thought any information gathered now would not be
reliable, and that things could change drastically in the next 18 months, du€ to the impact of
Ballot Measure 5. However, she said, if any one group was very disgruntled or there was an
area with high turnover, the District could possibly look at those areas. Ms. Loobey replied
that there was not a lot of turnover, partly because there were not a lot ot lobs for the District's
technical employses to go to without moving out of the area. Ever since the r€cession of
1980, employees had been holding onto their jobs, and LTD's turnover rate was probably lower
than 5 percent. However, she said, the District recently did have some problems in hiring
people, and had to hire at the second or third step of the salary schedule to even match the
wage the applicant was earning elsewhers, and then that employee would reach the top LTD
step within a short period of time and have no opportunities for advancement.

Ms. Calvert moved that the Committee postpone a recommendation on a
comprehensive salary survey and classification study; that the study not be recommonded for
funding in FY 92-93. Mr. Montgomory seconded the motion. He said he would like to see a
statement that the Committee recognized that performing such a study was an issuo that the
Board needed to address in the future. He thought the Board should be told that the question
was discussed, and that the Committee believed that now was not the appropriate time for the
study, but that there would be a time when it should be done. Ms. Fitch added that the
Committee would like to see the salary and classification study in the recommendations for
FY 93-94.

There was no furthsr discussion, and the motion carried by unanimous vote.

ADJOURNMENT: There was no further business before the Committee. The
meeting was adiourned at 12:55 p.m.


